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THE EDITORIAL CHAIR.
A year has passed away since -we assuxned the editorial

charge of this littie paper, which we had the privilege of
originating. We have had reason to be gratified with the
kindly encouragement extended to us in this effort, which,
combinedl with the sense of duty induces us to continue it
for another year. We have labored during the year that
lias sped away, to malte our littie journal useful to our
y&ung readers, and yet, interesting to them. We may
not have succceded as fully la doing this, as we could
have desired, but> yet, we trust our labors have flot been
altogether unprofitable. We have sought to, attach our young
;readers to our Church, to interest themn in its -working, and
;in missions, and to enlist them directly in the support of
ýmissionary effort; but whule doing this as a means to an end,
:we hbave, above ail, desired to remind them, by the selections
we.have placed before theni, of their responsibilities as Oliris-

flian children, and thus to lead theni to, Ilthe good Shepherd'
I the earaest hope, that ini this the time of their youth they
may Ilremember their Creater," and be enrolled as Iarnbs of

1,that flock, whom lie will "lgather in his arns" and wilI lead
jthrough Ilgreen pastures and by still waters." yes 1 a



)àpti'has qoMe and gone, to Borne ofns laden wlth heavylrias,'
to others it xnay bc with severe afRictions. 'Wfiý cârt tell how

irnany of us, between whom a bond of sympathy b"~, we trust,
b1een pcrniittcd to arise, will sec the close of another? *on
readers, "4 now is the acceptable tirne," not to-rnorrow or next
'week, but now. llardexi fot, thon, your hcarts, but listexi to
His words, who said "Suifer littie chidren to corne unto
me-.and forbid thern not."1

THE ORPEANAGE AT CJALCUTTA.
DEATH 0)? TWO -ORPRANS.

We have painful news to comnxunicate froni the Orphanage
at Oalcutta. Two7of our Scbools have lost the littie orphans,ý
who, in the Providence of God, were dependent on thein fok
support. Small pox having made its way into the Orphanage,
Catherine Mathieson, supported by the St. Andrew's Sabbath
School, Yontreal, and Mare Hamilton, by that of Hamiltoni.
died of the disease. We have received only a bare intimation
of the fact, but full particulars are looked for. These Sehools
had been looking forwargito hear of theirprotegées beingtrained
up for positions of ugefuI neis amid !hipr own penple. but G-od's
ways are not as men'q ways. Ail flegb is as grass. Young
and old de fade as a leaf May i bis sad intelligence be sancti-
fici to these schrèols, and let us hopc that in the brief period,
that 'iiese orphans were permit wleý tii send under the influenre
of religious îustruc . ion i na Chrietian bume, they May have
been led te the Savirnir.

OUR NEW YEAR'S THANK OPFERING.
TRE ORP11ANAGE LI»UARIES.

Received froni thxe L'Orignal Sabbatui School, per
Master Robert Bell ...................... . .£0.18 14

Received froni the South George, Town Sabbath*
School, per 11ev. J. <J. Muir .................. i o o

St. Andrews' Church, Sabbath School, Ports-
rnouth, Kingston, .......................... O0 15 O

St. Audrews7 Ohurcb, Sabbath School Hamilton, O 10 0

Montrzial, February, 1857. £3 aî
N.Be-Wo trust the example thus set will be extensively

followed.-.Editor .Tuvenile.



S UBSO1.IPTIONSý RECEIVED SIN-CE ~
iLEDGME jf FOR TRE SUPPORT OFf ORPHAeI'$IIN

IiNDIAL
St. .Andrew's Ohuroli Sabbath School Montreal,

for Catherine Mathieson, 2nd year,.... ........ £4ý -0 -ý
Sabbath Sohool nt Fergus, for Elizabeth Fergus,",

2nd year, ................................. 4 .0 .0
Sabbath Sehool at Niagara, for IlJessie Mowat,

2nd ycar, ................................. 4 0 -0

The naine of one of the orphans supported by the Sabbath
School at Perth, bas been entered as Sarali Christina instead
.,ofSarah Christiana Bain, but is now altered.

, ~ Kingston, 181h .Feb., 185>1.
JOH ?TON,

Treasurer tothe Synod.

d

g E m -e.

o TRIUMPH 4.L MISSION ARCUI.
LxI somae countries the Missionaries are reccived by the poor

- )liathen people with great delight. Nothing n exceed,
14 their joy, and sometinies they adopt curious ways of sbowing

Bly Iit. One Ilissionary teIl5 us of the tr.y fsgrenyta
were handed to hlm on bis arrivai at one of the native vla
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ses. Garlands of double sweet-sceated jamn blossqmsi
êtrng ogeheras country girls ln Erigland.tin itl

èalby xieckiaces inla nIeléas huy aronnd his neclk.
When the .1ishop of Calcutta wcnt tu Ceylon, bie found t >
bis surprise that the natives had a triumphal arch, or radier
a s 'ort of tower, btiit ut palm n ork, ere cttd iu honour of bis
arrival. Hec sent a description of it tu hii littie grand-ch.
dren, and you will sec n picture of it, mnade on the spot, i
this Juvenile Presbyterian.

The thankfulness show n by thicso pour people for the tea-
'ors sent to themn ouglit te encourage us tu .it.d thcm more.

JOJINNIE ROSS'S MESSAGE.
AN ENCOURAGEMENT TO TRAOT-GIVETl5.

Ai' a late meeting uf nearly 400 dLâtributors of the " MontIhIy
Visitor» in Edinburgb, onu ut the bpeakaurs relatcd the folloQv 7
ing ecouraging incident:-_t

John Russ, a pour buy died iu Dishop's Close, EdinburgÈ
in 1836. Fro a 1irkf memuir of 1dm published at the timq.,

he lft ehid bm eideî~y that from bis carlicst childhoo
hoc had been taught of God, and that at eight years of age ie'
dicd Li the Lord. 1lc was visited by a Christian lady, who every nionth left
the I Mo'îthly Visitor" at bis mother's bouse. Ie took great
delight in collecting and kecping the tracts, and in show-
ing them to any onu who came to the bouse. Uce was
anxions to pay for them, and badl resolvcd that ho wvouldtry.
to colecet five shillings, to give to tbe Society. Uce wns very
poor, and died before his missionary plan was accomplished.
Rc liad got as far Is. 2d., ivhich nvasjound lu bis missionô.-.
ry-box aftcr bis death.

one day, wvben near his end, hoe askcd what day of the
month it was. On being told it was the tentb, lic said
lika too secy ber before thde tranctsh is a could of Goud
Tha to gsod ladyer brngs. thow ract is a corne.o Jwoud.

she gocs about to sec and make badl people good. Tbank
bier, mother, wvhcn I -die, and tellilier, l'Il sec bier in heaven.
My mind loves lier fur giv ing uzi the tracts. Tell lier to t on-
tine to g&ve thte tracts, that %v ickeud people ny be made botter,
by tbem."l

Little did that d3 ing boy kaoNv bot out of bie, mouth tbe
Lord sbould 1'ordauî btrengthY' tu his faithful servant. When
the friend, one of the Directors, ivho narrated the incident
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d EXÂMPLE ISt--PSLU Xliii 1-2 ; lxiii. 1-2 ; lxxxiv, 2. 2nd-
d. ExoDUS XXXiii 13. 3rd-REVELÂTIOb Vii, 16, 17.

For Mardi 22nd.
k Prove that we ougbt to receive and obey Ilthe holy scrip-
1. tares"I as the inspired word of God.
I_ When reading or studying a xnerely human author, we are
r, flot oaly entitled but requircd to exercise our judgement as

to iyhether wo otiglt to aocede to what is written or reject it.
le Bu thecase is immensely differetit with regard to the book

O othe genuine, authenticated, and inspired revelaiic'tj of the Divine will to mnan. The truths and disclosures of-this

Wùs leaving the hall after the~ meeting, ho was'à 'uprsd '
t wafnd ~ving to speak to hlim, the lady ýh6o1~

given John Ross, tho tracts. Tw caty years bail pasged iinçe
thon, and stili that patiat labcurcr bas not wearied in, hep
quiet bat blcssed work. And lzttlc did the spealier kno-wt
while hoe told the story for the encu ragemrenlt of others, th4
she wns presont tu whomt thust, prudious wur-la wore left 4s
a grateful Inomrorial by tho dying child.

Are nny of our roaders tract-dis tribu tors ? Lot them not
weary. "Whosoovor shall give to oneo tf these littie oncg a
cup of cold wvater oaly la the name of a disciple, shall in no
wise lose bis reward."1 "And this I say, that hie that sowoth
sparingly, shall renp also, sparingly; ho that sowreth bounti.
fully sihall reap also bountifully.»

DR LVINGSTONE, TII AFRIC&N TaÂLAVaE.-Dr Livingstone
was bora in tho village oif Blntyre. He wrought in
the nills as a piocer boy, and, bofore hie lcft, as a spinner,
attending the clabses la Glasgow duriag tho winter months,
and resuraing bis work as a spiaaer la the mîis duriag the

isummer vacations. Hie left Blantyre Works nbout the time
h e was eagaged by the London Missionary Society.

SABBATH EXERCUISES.
j For Maroh 8th.

Prove that those wbo hunger and th-rst after righteousness
are hlessed.

ISAAI l 12 4th-SoNGi op SOLOMON iv, 16 *V, 1.
PROOF lAt-IsALt V li 6. . 2nd-IsÀÀ xliv, 3. rd

For March 15th.
P'rovo the sarue by examples.
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*volu tue are -of stich a nature ia their enigin, bearing, and aim,ë
thlit -%vhile adapted to the oapaoity of the lowliest of humle
-afd -devout rendors, they infinitaly sîîrpass the rcason intel-
ieCeti and- capacity of every human mind, liowevor gigaaiti,
suparior, or advanced. Ilaving scttled with ourselves that
'these; seniptures aro froni God through the mediumn of
41I-oly mon" Ilwho ivrote under the inspiration of the Spirit of
God, ail that romains for us to do, is to acquaint ourselves
with thuir contents> to recelve and to act upon tim.

PnÔeôP1lSt-PSLM xx, 1-11. 2n1d-PSALM CXix> 4. 3rd-
JQUY y, 39. 4th-o)tÂNs iii, 1-2. 5th-RomAÂxiqxvi, 25, 26.

6ti tTIiEsSSLOIANs il 13. 7ti-2nd TIMOTIIY iii) 16, ilT.
8L11-ftBRwSVI 12.

For examples of the saine soc
lst-2 KINGs xxii, 10. 2nd-Ezra vii, 6, 3rd-PsÂLm

cxixL, 9Y-100. 4ti-ArS xvii, 11. 5th-AcTS.xviii, 24. Oth
-2nd TLuoor'i I 15.

For Mareli 7thi.
Prove that we necd the Holy Spirit, te rendor ther holy

soniptures quickoning.and saving.
PnooP lSt-JOmîN Vi, 63. 2nd-JoHN xiv, 26. 3rd-JonN,

xvii 13. 4th-lst COnRNrîuZm.xS ii, 10. Sth-lst JOHiN il> 20-27.

THE WIFE 0F JOHN BUNYAN.
JOHN BuNr;AN was a poor tinker, and, at ene turne, was -a

very wieked mani, But God made him Il a new 'nan in Chridt
Jesus," and he thien longed to tell others of the Savinur lie lind
found ;'but, for pr-eaohiiug( the Gospel, hoe ivag tlîrown into gnol.
Re lay there fur niany years, but bis îi d was net idie even
when in prison, for it wns thoere lie Nv1iote th e Pilgnim!s Pro-
gress.

After he lind lain in prison for a long turne, bis'poor wife
appeared before the House of lords, te plend for beor hustand's
relense. It wva the first tiine ever a worna liad been seoix
plendiig there. They told bier she mnust go to the judge of
ýassize 'wlo hiad eondened lier hiusband. Slie did se. She,
was net afraid te go even there. for shie feit that Qed was witli
lier.

At the assize court, Sir Matthew Finie presided, and hQ wouldL min have lielped poor MNrs. Bunyan had hie been able. But
-lie wis acoompained by Judge Twisden, a very ferecieus cruel

xnu.- speàking of iThis mati. Bunyan says, "lJudge Twisden
-npataypoor wife, Elizabeth, and angrily told lier tliat lier
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liusband' was -a èonvioted person, and coula not be released uan-
lcsà 'he would promise to prèech no more.' Elizabeth l0ovd
ber liusbtind, but slie loved the Saviour too, and abc coula, nôt

roeunfaithfnl fo Hlm: Bo she told the court that B3unyan
oudnot purchase freedorrn nt the exponse of keeping, silent

about the morcy and love of God.
IlIt 18 false," saxd elle, 1,to Say that hoe bas done wrong, for

at the meetings where ho preached tboy bau God's presene
witb thon,

Wiill lie leave off xrcaching VI" roarcd Twisden.
My lord," said Elizabeth, "1lie dares not beave of preaching'

as long as hoe can speak. But, my lords, just considor that we
bave four small children,. one of them bliud, and alt of them
have isothing to flve iupon while the father is in prison, but
the charity of Christian people."

At iast they told lier that there was only one p orson wvho
could pardon bier hushand, and that persan was the King. But
bow was this poor brokcu-hearted wvonan, the wife of a tinker,
to find lier way bo the footstool, of the monarch 1

Justice was surely far away wlien the judge on the bendi
coula not a'ward it.' Ho foît for lier, but lie could pot restore
lier husband to hier. "Alas 1 poor womani sid ho, I am, sorry,
Sor your pitiablo catse."

Elizabeth now became convinced that it, was vain to seekl
justice at sucli an earthly tribunal, and so she left the court,

pointing to ber tears as she departed, and uttering words which^
sliould never bo forgotten.
* "Sec tliese tears,"l said suie, 'lbut 1 do 126t weep for my-

*self; 1 weep for yau, when I think what an accounit sucli poor-
creatures as you vill bave bo give at the coming of the
Lard'i

fiers was a hard cfise, but she liad chosen the botter pa'rt'!
and slic was nt lcngkftlî deliv ered froas ail lier sorrows.Il Many.
are the afflictions of thie rigliteous, but the Lord deliveretli hlm
out of theni al"'-Juvenile Mesanger.

MUSSULMAN DANDEES.
Bisanop HsEaE, who wrote the beautiful Missionary hymn,
beginuing w%,ith ."«Fromn Greenland's icy mouatains,"
anid who was a rnissionary himef, thus speaks of. the -Muss-ç
ulman Dandees, lu India, who guarded bi,ý licat on the Gangesr.
IlTheir- uniform is merely a white turban cf a singularly -eiab
sbapei a -white ý1sbirt and trousers, with a shawi -wrappgd,,
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round their loins. I was amused to-day by seeing them pre-
paring and eating their dinner, seated in circles with an
immense dish of rice, and a littie saucc-bowl of curry, well
seasoned ith garlie, set between every three or four nmen.
Theso people sit, not like the Turks, but ivith the linees drawn
uplike monkcys. Their cating and drinking vessels are of
copper, very bright and wcll kcpt, and their whol'ý appearance
is cleanly and decent. Their countenances are more anima-
ted, but less raild and gentie than the Hindoos.»1 On the
right of the group of Dandees in the picture is a peepul tree,
sacred to the god Siva, and with an tvil spirit, as the Bm-4
doos believe dwelling under every leaf. Oh, the absurdities
of heathenism 1 Christian children, use every means in youïr
power to spread the Gospel of salvation throughoiit that
land of darkncss.

31ÏSSIONARY TIDINGS.
THE COLONIES-A NEW MISSIONARY BAND.

LET our readers, wvho, are ad-,anced enough in age, talce 'up
a map and follow us, while we tell them wbat bas been lately
done in this wide field. Three young preachers have gone to
labour ia Australia, eight tu Nova Seotia and Canada, one to
Mauritius, aud another to Berbice. This is another littie ar-
my leaving our shores, aud setting forth in bebaif of the
cross. Pray that Christ may fulfil towards them Ris old.beau-
tifal promise (Mat. xxviii. 20)- We are told some charges in
the Colonies have been six, ten, aud twelve years without, a,
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ininister l Compare that with your cbureh pews, your Sali-
bath Schools, your kind ministcrs, and the happy ringing,
cvery Snnday morning, of your churcli belle.

INDUA-A CONVERSION:
Que of cmur inissionarice, lately at ]3ombay,(IMr. Hunter,)

tells of his liaving baptiïed, first a pupil iu the class of a
nativo Moharamedan, and then the teacher hinisel; l'bis
teacher, whose name le Mahomet, hesitated long; but ut last
lie deterrained to embrace Jesue Ohri3t and Hlmu crueified.
He le bated and persecuted by hie relatives and old caste
for thie, but be bas stood firm lu the grace of God. Perhaps,
being a tencher, he wvill now bring a wvhole class with hlm te
thse cross of Christ. Keep hlm ini recollettion. Another min-
ister at Bombay (Mr. Cook) saye, that where only oeemie-
sionary le labouring there le mure than sufficient, work for
threc . tea:d Miatt. ix. 37 38.

TURICEY-OLD SCENES.
At present, twomxissionaries of our Churcli are going over

the same scettes lu Salonica, and preacbing the cross, where,
eighteen hundredyearsago, Pa-l î>reached audplanted achurcli
Howstrange and mighty have been tUe. changes since 1 Yet it le
the same cross and.the same gospel that are raising up the
echees of itie same old scenes. Thse Greeks may again ho
blessed by the Saviour of ail grace. Rend 1 Cor. iii. 6, 7.

SOUTE AFRIOÂ-& MIBSIONÀAY'S FIELD.
Mr. Rose, a missionary for many years at Likatlong, where

he le eurrounded by the descendants of thse old Dutch settlers,
lias a population to overlook of 13,000. Ris district iefifteen
days'journey! He bas 600 church membere, and 330 children
li five echoole. He preaches tmvice every Snday, lectures
on Wednesday after.noon, touches lu a large echool-room,
every meek-day, except Saturday, visite tbe sick and dying,
and jounuys round te thse eut-stations as often as ho can.
And then, besides ail that, so rude and primitive le the stute
of thinge around hlm, that ho bas to labour ofteu with hie
own bande in very common work 1 Nothing eurely makzes
eue se happy, as to spend und bo epent in Jesue, service.
Clkurch of Scotland .Tuvcnilc Record.

CHILPREN'S LOVE.
EvEny father loves to e c hie child exercise confidence lu him,
and hear hlm euhl hlm IlFather ;" se dees God, love te heur
1Hie bidren eall Iim Aliba,> with confidence and love.-
Rev.ý Ji S-uith.
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919LORDj LT BELONGS NOT TO MY CARE.»1
LORD, it beloags not to niy carej

Whether I die or livc;
To love and serve Thee is my share3

And this Thy grace, must give,
if life be long, I wilI be glad,

That 1 may long obey;
If short, yet why should I ha. sad

To soar to endless day ?
Christ leads me through no darker roorne

Thau Ile wvent through before :
Rie that unto God's kingdom cornes,

Mlust enter by Ris door.
Corne, Lord, when grace lias made me meet,

Thy blessed face to see:-
For if Thy work on earth be sweet.,

What wlll Thy glory be ?
Thon s1mah I ead my sad complaints,

And wveary siaful days,
A&nd join wvith the triunxphant saints

Who sing Jehovah's praisc.
My kaowledge of that life is small,

The eye of faitli is dim.
But, 'tis enougli that Christ knows ali,

And I shall ha witli Hinie BÂ&xTEn.

THE TEACHING OF? 1YMNS.
WB suggest to our young readers, that, encli month, they
should commit the hymna we rnay print for them to memory.
These hymns, wvhicil w'e shall try to s?ýect with great care,
are often feu of beautiful aud tender th6ughts, aad especially
when they weave their lines arouad the name of Jesus and
Ris grace; and the musie of their words and thouglits, if lu-
prcsscd now upon the heart, may be rernembered, and may
bless at many future times, i dark days, in sad trials, and
-%Yheui thie feet are gathiered up on the bed to die.

FOUR PLEADINGS WITHI SABBI TB SCHOOL
TEACHERS.

I PLuLD -with you for more EAui.aSTINSS. Take up teaching
as a work; and as in it you are fulfi!hing the command and co-
pying the example of your Master, seek to baye in youz a full
portion of that Spirit -which rade lm say, ITÈe zeal of thine
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bouse bath even eonsumed me l"', xssigti thé 'wbil its foul
proportion of timf6 li stated season, an& thon say, Il This
one thing I do."

I pl.ead for more DIraxasi1cs. Take-pains to fit yourselves
for your work. Read for it, observe for it, think for it.
In nothing cisc can excellence bie obtained -%vithout labour;
and if you would offer some jcwels for the Redecmer's crown,
they mnust be souglit b- patient untiring toil.

I plead. for more SYSTEM. Do not waste your strength and
dissipate your energies, but ivork on a plan, whether such as
our Institute offers> or any otber. Sec tiat your nicans. are
adaptcd to the cnd; and whilst avoiding ail pedantry or
formality, let there, be order and regularity in your teaching.

And, lest I weary you, I wlll only add, that 1Iplcad with you
for more PRAYER. Here is flic secret of success or failure. Pray
over your study, pray over your work, pray for your own
souis as teachers ; pray for your eidren; and, sooner or la-
ter, there shall be Ilshowers of biessings,11

Envy not the superior acquirenients, the fluent ivtterance,
thé ready resources of others. You wiil be judged, not by
their standard, but by the use you bave 'made of your own 'wilt
powers and opportuniities. The right exnploynxent of those.
bring you a crown of rejoicing; and He who accepts us ne-
cording to tbat we have, flot according to -what we have not,
will say to, you at iast, IlWeil donc, good and faithfül servant,
enter, thon into tbe joy of thy Lord."-Chturck of Englanul
Sunday &chool Quart erly Magazine.

INDIAN M1ISSIONS.
"NCOURAGEbiENTS xIN TUE WORE.

'WHILST it iS trI >, thàt stili, even as in apostolie days, Ilthere
arc mnny adversarieg» to the free and general diffusion of the
giorions gospel of salvation. it is among the biessings and encou-
ragenhents wbich we tbanlrfully aeknowledge, that "Ia great
door and cletual is opened " for the preacbing of the gospel
iu that vast region of B3itish. Asia, extending from the confines
of Afghanistan and Tartary to those of Burwah and Siami, coun*
tries so long closed against the heralds of salvation. At the
sanie lime the utinds of most of the bretbrcen seemn more than
ever set iapon preaching a fully and as -widely as possible.
$orne bave desired o bie set altogeflier frec froni other duties
or this work alone ; and aimost ail speak of it as that in whieh
,= tyfi nost.delighit and înost ecourigement.-Ckurch .Mis-

sîzrjRecord.
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JOHN RITTO* i fPlmuh
la a8mal lwlydwelling ia the go ono lmuh

nealy ort yers gosat an aged wmneggdi ann
a stckin. Tat se was not ricli could bic seen from, lier

appearance; that she was ignoraut miglit lic judged from the
coarse untidy scrawl ini lier window, )whicli announced that
she sold I milk and cream."l

Ap oor boy, wbvo liappcned to bic passing -with a book in
bis baud, stopped and earnestly fixed his cyes on this label,
glanced in at the open door, and then, as if encouraged by
the gentie face of bier who sat plying bier needie, lie venturedI
into the bouse.

"IWhat do you want VI said the old wvoman to the stranger;
but the boy answered not a word. Alas 1 the sounds of
nature, the singing of birds, the tones of music, the voice of
kindness, were to him for ever silenccd 1 A fearful accident
had quite deprived him of bis hearing, and dreary- stiflness
-%vas around him tili bis deatli. But bis eyes seemed to read
that to which bis cars could flot listen; lie now lookcd auxi-
ously into the old womau's face, and opening the book wbich
hoe carried, drew out of it a paper upon which nI ilk and
creain" appeared, neatly drawn in coloured letters. Hle pointed
to the window, and speaking with difficulty in a strange and
hollow voice, said to the wvoman, "Thiis for a penny."

Slue replied, but lie knewv fot what shie said; lie thouglit
that she considercd bis littie charge too niuch; "lA halfpenny
then,"l tbe poor chuld said; and distressed at sceing tliat bier
lips stili muved, lie put bis fingers to bis pour deaf cars, to
show bier the affliction which At bad pleased Gud to send hlm.
À. kindly pitying look cume over the face of the good old
woxnan; she drew, a penny fromn tbe tili, stnd, beckoing himj
to wait tili she came back, lcft the roomn, apid presently returu-
cd with a nice ciup of xnilk and a piece of cake, on which
the deaf boy made a deliclous repast.

May ive not believe that this littie act of kindncss was not
forgotten liy lm wlio lias prumised that hoe who gives evenl
a cup of cold water la the name of a disciple, shall in no
wise lose, bis reward ?

But how littie did the good woman dreamn that the poor
deaf boy who was trying to earn a few pence l'y the sale of
bis littie slips of paper, was one, wbo in after life shuuld earn
for himself a distinguislied and lionourable ane 1 tliat the
writings ofKRitto sbould lie known and valued, by rich and
poor, in distant lands as well as in his own-that the Qucen
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horself should honour him with a peTsion-that ho who drew
Ithe little label for the window sbould becoe an author 'tho
would direct thousands and tens of thousands to the blesâ2d

jnarrowv path which ho ivalkied in himsolf I j
I need hardly tell you that Kitte, evon wben a boy, *'

full of industry and porseverance. It was bis dollght te irn'
provo bis own mind, and under every disadvantage ho did §ô-.
He studied when ini the poor-bouse; hc studied wbon labeuring.
bard to carn bis bread as a sboemaker's approntico. flûte
amongst the many volumes wvhich ho eagerly rea4, t]baý
which he most studied, that which ho most read, was thW
word of God, which makos men wisc unto salvation. It ià
-written.of Kitto, that when quite a cbild, "the book be niost
valuod Nvas an old Bible."

Dear childron, could this ha said of you? You nxay, per-
baps, nover be learned or fanious likoz Kitto; but if, like him,
you give your hearts unto God, and remember yuur Creator
in the days of your youtb, a richer blessing will bo yours,
than ail the jpraises of men, or the wealtb of the world. Kitto
was poor, but the true riches wvero bis ; ho laboured bard ; but
.ho labourod not in vain; for ho looked forward in humble
faith te that blessed day wben --the cars of tho deaf shall be
unstopped ;" and the first sound that breaks the long silence
snay be the weleoming voico of the Saviour.>

A lIAROTONGAN TREASURER.

T£r- followîng letter, forw arded by Mr Buzacott, is from the
femalt ebief uf the island of Ra.rutong-a, and local treasurer,
addressed to Sir C. E. Eardley, treasurer te the London
Missionary Soeiety:

To the man'that holds the money la Britain.
DE&nkr Sm,ý

Love te you through the Lord Jesus the Messiah. Yen
know tbat ours is a land of poverty, and that we bave ne
gold boles bore. Firewood, sweet potatoes, and peultry are
the oaly maeans hy whicb we can obtain any meaey.

At the Annual Meeting for 1855, wov found that our sub-
criptions did not amuunt to what we iatended; aad we urg-
ed une anuthier to incrçased diligence, that our subcriffieons
mîght be mure acxt year One ofeour number getup and said,
"Thu bag fur this year is not full. Lot us try if wecannot choke
it up before we tallk about next year." Then we began te
search our pockiets, ane hy seme means or other we get up t0 >

H
à
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What wo promised, and we were very happy, and thanked!
.Ood for giving us the means.

~Wo arc prospering spiritually and ternporally. Moen an~d
womei tire imitating the goodl ways of yon foreigners, who
ilàvo corne to us witlx the biessings of the Gospel, and wliose
èustônas were never before known in this land. WVoare plan-
filng to get more moncy for the eomng year, and we have
àlready obtained somiething towards it, this is my word to you.

"I LONG TO SEE THE SUN."
Tzxxmr, are Sait mines at Williska, no£ fax frons Craeow, dee
under ground. l'le miners there have their familles withtr
them, and somectinies it happons thftt their littie *chiidren,
having been bora there, neyer sc the liit or day. By the
feeble liglit of the misier's lamp they see suci objecta as a sait
mine furnishies. On one occasion, a bo>y, who had heen from
bis birth iu the deop caverns, was visi teci by a travelUer, wbo
began to tailk of whlat lie had seen ani enjoyed uadé1'iYýe.
wvarinth ani ra s of the sun, describing thle sky. and the fi eids,
and rivers, and inninerablo 'objects presented to the view of

jthose -who live above grouind, %vhere the sun shines.
jTho boy, whose najuie was Doerich, pointed the travelier tu
the vaulted galleries inade of Rinerai sait, ani to the dazziingJspiendour of the arches,, from- which the lighit of a thousand
lamps was refle(rted. nd askced, if that wais nt a seene as brul-
liant as lie couid vish to sec?î The ttaveller tapped hlmn on
the shoulder, and toid imi that the gioomiest day above ground
was brighter fàir than the mosi; bril1iiînt liglit that ever met
bis eyes in that abode, and agaiu told him of the sun in flie

,firmament. Fromn thaîL hour Dourich's thoughts rau in a ne*
channel. Bis former onjnyments greN% w4eariaome, and he
began to reekon ise mille no better than 't prison.

Eis lamaps, and their klit lustre reflécted fmom transparent
Sait columus, lost ail their attraction, I long ta Seo the sun."
wvas the burden of biz, reffiy to cvery one 'wlo %pok~e to hlmi of
bic changred look. When hizz inother asked the reason of his
aitered deineanour, Il 1 long- to sec the --un 1 " replied Doerieh;
nor would ht. rest tili hiý, ces. heheld what be ionged for,
niîaneiy, the sun and ail that thec suin reveais as he shuives over
ix gladdened wrorlti. Yonng reaclers, iay uot tis tcach il, î
It is thins that thu <oîx1 icels 11h1en toid fromn aboya of isonlething')
better than the glittering lustre of thi-3 earth, -%vliieh is grand and
attractive to thoýe only who nover have known aug0t bigher
ami& more glanions.
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